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OIIE-TIIIE P/IYMEIIT OF S45O IIITO TIOA$IIIDS!! Owr E Over (lgsin!!
TllE IIEW S2OO FflST C(ISI{ GEXERIIIOR was created to help you raise cash quickly and
honestly, This alcesome plan like having your own ATM working for you 2417, Simply
follow the plan! If you can mail this simple yet Powerful Circular you can make over $5O,OOO!!
TgQff

fl

Oyer and Over Again! Sueeess is your Deeision

- Persistence

is your Gclden Key. Read Thio fwfce!

Many people will respond due to the modest entry fee and powerful income potential' Go ahead and
continue ieading; You will see that it makes sense and the earning possibilities are endless! For
example; mail a cireular to everyone who mails ycu an offer! It's a great way ta share your elub
progrim-with people that are looking to make extra money, and it really works! You will receive
eeiri4ess S2gO payments in the ma!! !f you follow our sErnple i*structions. Efe ca!! !t the Snow Ball
Effect! A Sirnple yet Powerful Concept! Duplication & Growth is Inevitable! GET YouR ToP sPoT How!

a $2OO Cash or Mgnev Order
Handle ysur Money! tdake 3 Csqies of this Powerfu! Flver, and send :klll
Arrlarc

llfill

Ra lfarifiadlt

Check off the box on this flyer - Here=) y'n YES; add me to your mailing list. I have enclosed
g20O to each rnember & $5O to the admin. Next fold the flyer around the money (if sending cash)
and mail them to each member listed including the admin. Your work is done!!

days you witt receive your Welcome Package, with everything you need to get started the
Same-Day! Your nams witl be listed in => BOX TWO Oitt YOUR CIRC'IIIAR FOR LIFE! <-- Mail
out your circulars and start receiving your $2OO Payments Today! It's a Super EASY yet
VgPy powet€g! Concept to Raise lots of Fast Cash! Real - People Helping People at its Best".
E-BOOK Collections on CD - Excellent and
BoX
#3 - Yaur nafie will be on Thausands af
yaur
inta
fitoves
name
firn*,iess financiat fnfo. Once
wanT
able to stop the $zoa cAsH Payments
You
be
And
mailing!
are
memberc
Circulars other
you!
even if yau wanted tal! Not that you'll want folt Act Nowl Da it now, don't put it off' Thank

================================================= =========
D{ OK! Count me in! Enclosed is my g5o Admin, Fee & Proof of $2oo Payments to the 2 Members in
Boxes 2 & g- Rush my start-up package; sa that z can start receivinE $zAa Cash & i]oney Order:s in my
Mail box with my $2AO Fast Cash Generatsr. please list rny Tel# ( ) Email ( ) Please check all that apply to you.
Email:

Tel:

NAME:
ADDRESS, CIW, ST & ZIP.
BOX #1 - ADIAIN. FEE. PAY: $50
TO: PAL CLUB
4902 CARLISLE PIKE #416 DePt. FG2

BOX #2 -PERSONAL SALE- PAY: SZOO

TO: RJ

MECHANICSBURG, PA I7O5O

ilaN-sAT 9A-6P (717i 254'9334
E IAHL: FAST CASHGENEMT ORZa@GAM,L' c

oM

. RESIDUAL SALE. PAY: S2OO
TO: BLAI{CA IRIS

LYONS
PO BOX 284t1
DETROIT, t&|482284411

{OO S. FILBERT ST. F2
IIIIECHANICSBURG, PA t 7$55

PHONE: {3J3) 93i-3656

EMAIL: BLAN CASEIZ@AAL.COM

A Capyright REv. 2o2O-PAL'

+ ExamFles above are not a guarantee of

BOX #3

eimi;gs. It

PLC

All RighF Resezed.

is a d€monstration of the potential of duplication' Retults wig always YarY.

